Chapter 14
Payroll Reports
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Payroll Reports: Introduction
There are eleven reports that you can create and print from the Payroll Reports section. The
following pages will define each report and provide instructions for printing each one. In addition,
this chapter will explain how to use the Export feature on the print preview (Report Viewer screen).

Accessing the Payroll Reports Section
To access the Payroll Reports section, select the Reports tab (circled) in the Task bar, then the
Payroll (Year to Date) icon (boxed). The Payroll Reports (Year to Date) screen will open, listing all
the reports you can create and print.

To select the report you want to create, highlight the report name and click the Run button at the
bottom of the Payroll (Year to Date) screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution
Report
The Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution Report is designed to provide you with the information to
prepare a claim to pay the Cafeteria Plan vendor. This report should be printed and reviewed for
accuracy before the claim is prepared.
To print a Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution Report, highlight Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution
on the Payroll (Year to Date) screen (see previous page) and click the Run button. The following
screen will appear.

On the Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution screen:


In the Check Date Range box, enter the beginning check date for the payroll checks to be
included in this report in the Start Date field.



Enter the ending check date for the payroll checks to be included in this report in the End
Date field.



In the Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account box, enter the Fund Number in the Fund
field.



Enter the Account Number in the Account Number field.



Enter the Object Code in the Object Code field.



Click the Preview button and the print preview (Report Viewer screen) will appear, as shown
on the next page.

Note: The Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account is assigned by the user. This account is
needed when the wages are multiplied by the account distribution percentages and the results,
added together, do not always equal net pay. When the sum of the account distributions does
not equal the net pay, the difference, generally a few cents, is assigned to the unallocated
account.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution
Report (continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report. By
clicking the red “X” (circled, right) you can close the Report Viewer screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution
Report (continued)
After clicking on the Printer icon, the Print screen appears.

By clicking the Pages radio button (circled, left), you can choose to print only certain pages of the
report. The Number of copies box (circled, right) allows you to enter the number of copies you
would like printed. After selecting the printer details, click on the Print button to begin printing the
report.
To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon on the Report Viewer screen (previous page).



Click the Close button on the Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution
Report (continued)
Sample Cafeteria Plan Account Distribution Report
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Deferred Income Account Distribution
Report
The Deferred Income Account Distribution Report is designed to provide you with the information to
prepare a claim to pay the deferred income provider. This report should be printed and reviewed for
accuracy before the claim is prepared.
To print a Deferred Income Account Distribution Report, highlight Deferred Income Account
Distribution on the Payroll (Year to Date) screen (see page 14-1 for instructions) and click the Run
button. The following screen will appear.

On the Deferred Income Account Distribution screen:


In the Check Date Range box, enter the beginning check date for the payroll checks to be
included in this report in the Start Date field.



Enter the ending check date for the payroll checks to be included in this report in the End
Date field.



In the Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account box, enter the Fund Number in the Fund
field.



Enter the Account Number in the Account Number field.



Enter the Object Code in the Object Code field.



Click the Preview button and the print preview (Report Viewer screen) will appear, as shown
on the next page.

Note: The Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account is assigned by the user. This account is
needed when the wages are multiplied by the account distribution percentages and the results,
added together, do not always equal net pay. When the sum of the account distributions does
not equal the net pay, the difference, generally a few cents, is assigned to the unallocated
account.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Deferred Income Account Distribution
Report (continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Close button on the Deferred Income Account Distribution screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Deferred Income Account Distribution
Report (continued)
Sample Deferred Income Account Distribution Report
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Earnings Record
The Employee’s Earnings Record displays the employee’s demographic information, wages,
deductions, and net pay for the payroll period range you select. The report is designed to print each
employee’s information on a separate page.
To print an Employee’s Earnings Record, highlight Employee’s Earnings Record on the Payroll
(Year to Date) screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run button. The following screen appears.

To select the names of employees for whom to print an Employee’s Earnings Record:


Select and move the names of employees to be paid from the Available Employees box
to the Selected Employees box. The “>>” button will move all employees’ names listed
in the Available Employees box to the Selected Employees box. The “>” button will
move the names you have highlighted from the Available Employees box to the Selected
Employees box. You can also move an individual employee’s name by double-clicking
on that name.



The “<” button will move highlighted employee(s)’ names from the Selected Employees
box to the Available Employees box. The “<<” button will move all employees’ names
from the Selected Employees box to the Available Employees box.



Select radio buttons to run report By Check Date or By Payroll Date (circled).



Enter a beginning date for the payroll periods to be printed in the Start Date field.



Enter an ending date for the payroll periods to be printed in the End Date field.



Click the Run button. The print preview (Report Viewer screen) appears, as shown on
the next page.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Earnings Record
(continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Cancel button on the Employee’s Earnings Report screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Earnings Record
(continued)
Sample Employee’s Earnings Record Report
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Information Report
The Employee’s Information Report displays the employee information such as name, address,
Social Security number, tax status, employment date, etc. The report also displays the tax
information and deductions. In addition, the account distributions are printed to show how the net
pay will be allocated. The report is designed to print each employee’s information on a separate
page.
To print an Employee Information Report, highlight Employee’s Information on the Payroll (Year to
Date) screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run button. The Employee’s Information screen appears.

To select the names of employees whose information will be printed:


Select and move the names of employees to be paid from the Available Employees box to the
Selected Employees box. The “>>” button will move all employees’ names listed in the
Available Employees box to the Selected Employees box. The “>” button will move the
names you have highlighted from the Available Employees box to the Selected Employees
box. You can also move an individual employee’s name by double-clicking on that name.



The “<” button will move highlighted employee(s)’ names from the Selected Employees box
to the Available Employees box. The “<<” button will move all employees’ names from the
Selected Employees box to the Available Employees box.



Click the Run button. The print preview (Report Viewer screen) appears, as shown on the
next page.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Information Report
(continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Cancel button on the Employee’s Information screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Information Report
(continued)
Sample Employee Information Report
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Sick Leave/Vacation Leave
Report
An Employee’s Sick Leave/Vacation Leave Report displays the vacation and sick leave balances on
a year-to-date basis. In addition, the report shows the amount of vacation and sick leave used and
accrued by payroll period. The report is designed to print each employee’s information on a separate
page.
To print an Employee’s Sick Leave/Vacation Leave report, highlight Employee’s Sick
Leave/Vacation Leave Report on the Payroll (Year to Date) screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run
button. The following screen will appear.

To select the names of employees whose reports will be printed:


Select and move the names of employees to be paid from the Available Employees box to the
Selected Employees box. The “>>” button will move all employees’ names listed in the
Available Employees box to the Selected Employees box. The “>” button will move the
names you have highlighted from the Available Employees box to the Selected Employees
box. You can also move an individual employee’s name by double-clicking on that name.



The “<” button will move highlighted employee(s)’ names from the Selected Employees box
to the Available Employees box. The “<<” button will move all employees’ names from the
Selected Employees box to the Available Employees box.



Enter a beginning date for the payroll periods to be printed in the Start Date field.



Enter an ending date for the periods to be printed in the End Date field.



Click the Run button. The print preview (Report Viewer screen) appears, as shown on the
next page.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Sick Leave/Vacation Leave
Report (continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Cancel button on the Employee’s Sick Leave/Vacation Leave screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Employee’s Sick Leave/Vacation Leave
Report (continued)
Sample Employee’s Sick Leave/Vacation Leave Report
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Federal Taxes Account Distribution
Report
The Federal Taxes Account Distribution Report is designed to provide you with the information to
prepare a claim to pay federal taxes. This report should be printed and reviewed for accuracy before
the claim is prepared.
To print a Federal Taxes Account Distribution Report, highlight Federal Taxes Account Distribution
on the Payroll (Year to Date) screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run button. The following screen
will appear.

On the Federal Taxes Account Distribution screen:


In the Check Date Range box, enter the beginning check date for the payroll checks to be
included in this report in the Start Date field.



Enter the ending check date for the payroll checks to be included in this report in the End
Date field.



In the Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account box, enter the Fund Number in the Fund
field.



Enter the Account Number in the Account Number field.



Enter the Object Code in the Object Code field.



Click the Preview button and the print preview (Report Viewer screen) will appear, as shown
on the next page.

Note: The Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account is assigned by the user. This account is
needed when the wages are multiplied by the account distribution percentages and the results,
added together, do not always equal net pay. When the sum of the account distributions does
not equal the net pay, the difference, generally a few cents, is assigned to the unallocated
account.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Federal Taxes Account Distribution
Report (continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Close button on the Federal Taxes Account Distribution screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Federal Taxes Account Distribution
Report (continued)
Sample Federal Taxes Account Distribution Report
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Fringe Benefits Account Distribution
Report
The Fringe Benefits Account Distribution Report is designed to provide you with the information to
prepare a claim to pay the vendors that provide fringe benefits. This report should be printed and
reviewed for accuracy before the claim is prepared.
To print a Fringe Benefits Account Distribution Report, highlight Fringe Benefits Account
Distribution on the Payroll (Year to Date) screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run button. The
following screen will appear.

On the Fringe Benefits Account Distribution screen:


In the Check Date Range box, enter the beginning check date for the payroll checks to be
included in this report in the Start Date field.



Enter the ending check date for the payroll checks to be included in this report in the End
Date field.



Click a Report Type radio button (circled) to choose if you want the report printed by account
(see page 14-23) or by employee (see page 14-24).



In the Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account box, enter the Fund Number in the Fund
field.



Enter the Account Number in the Account Number field.



Enter the Object Code in the Object Code field.



Click the Preview button and the print preview (Report Viewer screen) will appear, as shown
on the next page.

Note: The Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account is assigned by the user. This account is
needed when the wages are multiplied by the account distribution percentages and the results,
added together, do not always equal net pay. When the sum of the account distributions does
not equal the net pay, the difference, generally a few cents, is assigned to the unallocated
account.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Fringe Benefits Account Distribution
Report (continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Close button on the Fringe Benefits Account Distribution screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Fringe Benefits Account Distribution
Report (continued)
Sample Fringe Benefits Account Distribution Report - by Account
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Fringe Benefits Account Distribution
Report (continued)
Sample Fringe Benefits Account Distribution Report - by Employee
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Other Deductions Account Distribution
Report
The Other Deductions Account Distribution Report is designed to provide you with information to
prepare the claims to pay miscellaneous deductions. This report should be printed and reviewed for
accuracy before the claim is prepared.
To print the Other Deductions Account Distribution Report, highlight Other Deductions Account
Distribution on the Payroll (Year to Date) screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run button. The
following screen will appear.

On the Other Deductions Account Distribution screen:


In the Check Date Range box, enter the beginning check date for the payroll checks to be
included in this report in the Start Date field.



Enter the ending check date for the payroll checks to be included in this report in the End
Date field.



In the Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account box, enter the Fund Number in the Fund
field.



Enter the Account Number in the Account Number field.



Enter the Object Code in the Object Code field.



Click the Preview button and the print preview (Report Viewer screen) will appear, as shown
on the next page.

Note: The Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account is assigned by the user. This account is
needed when the wages are multiplied by the account distribution percentages and the results,
added together, do not always equal net pay. When the sum of the account distributions does
not equal the net pay, the difference, generally a few cents, is assigned to the unallocated
account.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Other Deductions Account Distribution
Report (continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Close button on the Other Deductions Account Distribution screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the Other Deductions Account Distribution
Report (continued)
Sample Other Deductions Account Distribution Report
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Payroll Reports: Printing PERA Annual Exclusion Report
The PERA Annual Exclusion Report is designed to provide you with a list of the employees who do
not have deductions withheld for PERA. This report should be printed and reviewed for accuracy
before the information is sent to PERA.
To print the PERA Annual Exclusion Report, highlight PERA Annual Exclusion on the Payroll
(Year to Date) screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run button. The following screen appears.

On the PERA Annual Exclusion screen:


Enter the fiscal year by entering the year or using the up and down arrows.



Click the Preview button. The print preview (Report Viewer screen) appears, as shown
below.

After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Close button on the PERA Annual Exclusion screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing PERA Annual Exclusion Report
(continued)
Sample PERA Annual Exclusion Report
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Payroll Reports: Printing the PERA Distribution Report
The PERA Distribution Report is designed to provide you with the information to prepare a claim to
pay retirement amounts to PERA. This report should be printed and reviewed for accuracy before
the claim is prepared. You can select the report to be organized by the account number or by the
PERA plan type. The report should be run for a single payroll. If it is run for multiple payrolls,
errors in the calculations may occur.
To print the PERA Distribution Report, highlight PERA Distribution on the Payroll (Year to Date)
screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run button. The following screen will appear.

On the PERA Distribution by account screen:


In the Check Date Range box, enter the beginning check date for the payroll checks to be
included in this report in the Start Date field.



Enter the ending check date for the payroll checks to be included in this report in the End
Date field.



Click a Report Type radio button (circled) to choose if you want the report printed by plan or
by account (see page 14-32 for a sample of each report).



In the Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account box, enter the Fund Number in the Fund
field.



Enter the Account Number in the Account Number field.



Enter the Object Code in the Object Code field.



Click the Preview button and the print preview (Report Viewer screen) will appear, as shown
on the next page.

Note: The Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account is assigned by the user. This account is
needed when the wages are multiplied by the account distribution percentages and the results,
added together, do not always equal net pay. When the sum of the account distributions does
not equal the net pay, the difference, generally a few cents, is assigned to the unallocated
account.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the PERA Distribution Report (continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Close button on the PERA Distribution screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the PERA Distribution Report (continued)
Sample PERA Distribution Report - by Account Number

Sample PERA Distribution Report - by Plan
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Payroll Reports: Printing the State Withholding Account Distribution
Report
The State Withholding Account Distribution Report is designed to provide you with the information
to prepare a claim to pay state taxes. This report should be printed and reviewed for accuracy before
the claim is prepared.
To print a State Withholding Account Distribution Report, highlight State Withholding Account
Distribution on the Payroll (Year to Date) screen (see page 14-1) and click the Run button. The
following screen will appear.

On the State Withholding Account Distribution screen:


In the Check Date Range box, enter the beginning check date for the payroll checks to be
included in this report in the Start Date field.



Enter the ending check date for the payroll checks to be included in this report in the End
Date field.



In the Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account box, enter the Fund Number in the Fund
field.



Enter the Account Number in the Account Number field.



Enter the Object Code in the Object Code field.



Click the Preview button and the print preview (Report Viewer screen) will appear, as shown
on the next page.

Note: The Unallocated (Due to Rounding) Account is assigned by the user. This account is
needed when the wages are multiplied by the account distribution percentages and the results,
added together, do not always equal net pay. When the sum of the account distributions does
not equal the net pay, the difference, generally a few cents, is assigned to the unallocated
account.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the State Withholding Account Distribution
Report (continued)
After reviewing the preview, click on the Printer icon (circled, left) to begin printing the report.
(See page 14-4 for printing instructions)

To close the report:


Click the red “X” icon (circled, right) on the Report Viewer screen.



Click the Close button on the State Withholding Account Distribution screen.
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Payroll Reports: Printing the State Withholding Account Distribution
Report (continued)
Sample State Withholding Account Distribution Report
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Payroll Reports: Creating a PDF Version of a Report
This section will explain how to create a PDF version of a report and describe how to view the report
it creates.
The Export Report icon (circled) is located on the far left of the top bar of the print preview (Report
Viewer) screen. By using the Export Report icon, you can print a report to a Portable Document
Format (PDF), which can be viewed in free Acrobat Reader software, or to another format. A PDF
file can be attached to an e-mail, and anyone with a PDF reader can open the file.
To convert a report to a PDF file, click the Export report icon (circled) on the Report Viewer screen.
For our example, we will use the State Withholding Account Distribution Report.
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Payroll Reports: Creating a PDF Version of a Report (continued)
After clicking on the Export Report icon, the Export Report screen appears.

To export the file to your computer:
 Select where on your computer you would like to save the PDF; change the file name if
desired.
 Click the down arrow (boxed) at the end of the “Save as type” field and select PDF
(*.pdf).
 Click the Save button (circled) to save the file at that location. The Export Report box
will appear.

Click OK to return to Report Viewer screen. Click the red “X” icon on the Report Viewer screen to
close.
To view the file:
 Browse to the location where the file was previously saved.


Once you’ve found the saved file, double-click on the file.



The file will open as a PDF document.
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Payroll Reports: Exporting a Report to a CSV File
CTAS allows you to export your data to a CSV file. The CSV ("Comma Separated Values") file
format is used by many spreadsheet applications, including Microsoft Excel. Many CTAS users
export data to CSV files to give them flexibility in analyzing and presenting their entity’s data.
Most of the reports you can print in CTAS can also be exported to a CSV file. To convert a
report to a CSV file, click the Export report icon (circled) on the Report Viewer screen. For our
example, we will use the State Withholding Account Distribution Report.
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Payroll Reports: Exporting a Report to a CSV File (continued)
The Export Report screen will appear.

To export the file to your computer:

 Select where on your computer you would like to save the Excel file; change the file
name if desired.

 Click the down arrow (boxed) at the end of the “Save as type” field and select CSV
(*.csv).

 Click the Save button (circled) to save the file at that location. The Export Report box
will appear.

Click the OK button to return to Report Viewer screen. Click the red “X” icon on the Report Viewer
screen to close.
To view the file:
 Browse to the location where the file was previously saved.


Once you’ve found the saved file, double-click on the file.



The file will open as a CSV document.
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